
On the .tßand ofCCarnicobar.
bumpers of arack, as long as they can fee. A great part of their'time.is fpent
in feafting andi dancing. \Vhen a feaft is hel'd at añy village, every one,
that ch'ues, gôes ùnihvited, 'fTo they'a"e utter- RrAngers to ceTcmony. At
thofe feafts they cat immenfe quantities of pork, which is their favourite
food. Their hogs hre remarkably fat, being fed upon the cocoanut kernel
and fea water; indeed all their domenick animals, fowls, dogs, &c. are
fed upon the fame.-. They have likewife plenty of fmall fea fifh which they
irike very dextroufly with lances, wading into the fea about knec deep.
They are fure of killing a very fmall fifh at ten or twelve yards diflance.
They eat the pork almon raw,. giving it only a hafly grill over a quick fire.
They roaft a fowl, by running a piece of wood-through it, by way of fpit,
and holding it over a brifIk fire, until the feathers are burnt off, when it is
ready for eating, in their taRe. They never drink water; only cocoanut
milk and liquor called foura, which oozes from the cocoanut trce after cut-
ting off the young fprouts or flowers. .This they.fuffcr to fermncnt before
1its ufed; and then it is intoxicating, ta which quality they add muclh by
their drinking it, by fucking it flowly through a fmall Rlraw. After eating,
the young men and women, who are fancifully dref with leaves, igo to
dancin'g, and the old people furround them fmoaking tobacco and drinking
foura. The dancers, while pcrforming, fing fonie of their tunes wich are
;far from wanting harmony, and to which they keep exa& time. Of mulr-
.cal inftrurnents they have only one kind, ànd that the fimpleft. It is à
hollow bamboo about 2½ feet long and thrce inches in diameter, along the
butfidé of which there is ftretched from end to end a fingle flring made of
the threads of a fplit cane, and the place under the ftring is hollowed a lit-
tle to prevent it from.touching. This inflrument is played upon in the
famte manner as a guitar. It is capableof producing but few notes; the per-
former however makés it fpeak harmoniouily, and generally accompanies i

it with the voice.
What they know of phyfick is fmall and fimple. I had once occafion to

fee an operation in furgery performed on the toe of a young girl, who had
been ftung by a fcorpion or centipee. The wourid 'was attended with a
confiderable -fwelling, and the little patient feemed in great pain. One of
the natives produced the under jaw of a fmall fifh, which -was long, and
planted with two rows of teeth as'fharp as needles: taking this in one hand,
and a fmall ftick by .way of hammer in the other, lie ftruck the teeth three
or fôur tims intô the fwelling, and made it bleed freely: the toe was then
boùnd tip with certain-leaves, and next day the child was running about

perfei&ly well.
Their houfes are generally built upon the beach in villages of fifteen or

twenty·houfes each; and each houfe contains a family of twenty perfons
and upwards. Thefe habitations are raifed- upon wooden pillars about ten
feet froni the ground ; they are round, and, having no windows, look
like bee-hives, covgered with thatch. The entry is through a trap door be-

o'w,. here the family motunt by a ladder, which -is drawn up at night.
This manner of building is intended to fecure the houfes from being m-
4efAd with ihakes, and rats, and for that porpofe the pillars are bound-

iound with a fiooth kind of leaf, which prevents aniis from being able
o ndunit; befide's which, each'yilla' has a broad round flat piece of Wood

nÇaii the top of It, the projeaing of which effe&ually prevents the further
progref5


